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Introduction
The Masked Wcar cr l)ioceus velalus brecds
in Ll"denburg (2--i'06'S. 10"28'E) from Sep-
tember to Febnnn No information on Mask-
cd Wcavers' incubatron or nesiling stages are
givenbl' Maclean ( 199i). I studied 39 nests
from November 199-l to Februarv 1995. Nest
sites were found on local railu'ari propeq: at
L,vdenburg Golf Coursc and Gustav Klingbicl
Naturc Rescn'c Thcsc sitcs consisted of
Acacia trecs and Phro.qntites reedbeds. Nests
in I.vpha rceds u crc inaccessiblc.

Nests
Ncsts arc built fronr 70 cm to some 4 m above
the ground or \\ atcr level. The nest is wovcn
around a single rccd or near the tip ofa droop-
ingbranch. The rccd is cleared of lcavcs from
the top to thc ne st \\hcre branches are uti-
lised. the uhole branch betuecn nest and tree
trunk is stripped of leaves. The tip remaining
"aftcr" thc ncst. keeps its lcaves.

The nest is a neat oval. *'oven by the male.
using coarse stnps of grass of reed leaves.
Broad leaves arc clutched in the beak at one
end. Thc bird rakes through it t'ith the clau',
dividing the lcaf into tn o or three strips. The
nest has a vertical entrance. When a female
accepts a nest. shc lines it uith grass inllores-
cence and \I'eaves the opcning into a small
tube of *2 cm. rncluding a "rvall" inside to
keep the contents from falling out (Figure l).
The males are polr gamous and build a couple
of nests at a certain colonr'. The females raise
up to three broods in a single season. Not all
rejected nests are pullcd apart. ln anAcacia
tree occupied b1. a single male, trvo of the eight
nests had not been utilised for breedine
purposes. The rveavers do not show a prel
ference for any part ofa tree unless it grou,s

alongside *ater. in uhich casc all nests are
suspcndcd abovc thc l'atcr. Thc opening of
thc nest is alu'a1s siluated on thc side furthest
from thc trunk or stcm of the supporling trce
or rccd.

Eggs and incubation
Maskcd Weavers la1' a clutch of 2-3 eggs.
Thcsc arc u'hitish to pale blue, blotchcd with
purplish broun - morc so to thc thicker end.
The eggs u'cigh 2.6 g on averagc (2-3 g) and
measure l-1.3 (13,2-15,1) mm x 19.8 (18.6-
21.2) mm. Sevenh'luo eggs \r'ere examined.
Eggs are laid at dailv inten'als and usualll'
incubation starts after the rvhole clutch has
bcen laid. In three nes6. incubation must hare
startcd after the first trvo eggs had been laid.
The age diffcrcnce was quite noticeable be-
t$'een thc lrvo cldcr chicks and the 1'ounger
one. Incubation lasts l,l da1's. 30 nests u'ere
monitored. Onli the femalc rvas found incu-
bating the eggs.

2cm nest contents

Figurc 1. Breeding nest of Masked Weaver.

"rvall" inside ofnesl
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Parental care and growth of
nestlings
In 5ttno of ncsts monitorcd. onh'
trro chicks harchcd from cach
:lutch The ncstlings are fed bv the
fcnralc. uho nas frcqucntlv found
rn the ncst durins thc first halfof
the ncstling stagc- During thc last
half. she nccds to find nrorc food
for hcr 1'oung and stat s a*'av from
thc ncst longer.

Thc neulr hatchcd chicks havc
orange skin. Thc bill is pale prnkish-
horn colourcd. uith a suollcn
nhitish rello,rv gape flangc. Thc
naked chicks havc onli a fc* lons.
u hitc dorr n fcat hcrs-around thl
head. Thcsc are lost after about six
davs. Thcir c)'es are closcd and thc
insidc of the gapc is bright rcd On
the sccond dar the skin turns lo a
pale pink.

Bv the fourth dar'. pin feathcrs start
protruding on thc u ings and a da1'
latcr the samc happcns on the hcad.
rump and thighs. The bcak is horn-
coloured and thc cvcs open for the
firsl time On thc so'cnih dar. finc
r cllorr lcathcrs slart prot ruding on
thc rump. The bcak turns dark uith
a hom tip. Pins covcring the bod1,
and uings arc longcr. A tail starts
do'eloping. On the tcnth dar'(u'hcn
the chicks arc usuallv rinecd) feathcrs start
protruding through the pinsl The tail and $ing
fqrthers arc dark. u hilc the hcad and back arc
covered in olir c green fmthcrs. Thc underparls
are covcrcd in uhite and I'cllotrish fcathers.
Thc lcgs and fect arc pink Nakcd parts arc
found do*n the centcrline ofthc underpart and
belll'. as n'cll as bctrvccn the u,ings and back.
The tail and l'ing fcathers are tipped and
edgcd 1'ellol'ish. The chrcks are rathcr noisv
and quilc livclr in the hand

During thc last ncslling da1s. thc chicks rap-
rdlr gain rreight lFigu*rc i7 and thc tail and
rring fcathers grow quicklv After a ncstling
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Figurc 2. Wcight gain of Masked Wcavcr ncstlings

pcriod of l5-16 day's the chicks lcar.e their
nests. Th*'non resemblc the adult femalcs.
Tablc I gir,es an account of tuo of the 39
nests that *'crc monitorcd.

During thc ncstling stage. the fcmale removcs
all traccs of faeces for the first few davs.
Thcrcaftcr the chicks movc to thc opening to
dcfccatc. In onll't$'o ncsts rvas a small crust
offacces found aftcr thc chicks had flcdecd.
Hrgicnic ncsts arc farourcd br bird rinlers
too. Thel'eagerh'hold out a hand. u'hilc ring-
ing. to calch the faeces - thercby preventing
a blob in the nest and makine the femalcs'
task easicr!
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Tablc 1. Examples of data collcctcd from Masked weaver nests in Lvdenbure
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lncubation: 1,1 dal s

Nestling: 1.1-15 dats
Incubalion: l -1 dar s
Nestlrng: l5-l6davs

Uscd nests are dismaniled bcfore buildine for
lhc second batch is bcgun. Thc third lor of
nests arc left hanging. This uas obscn'cd in
the Acacia trces. Herc the Masked Wcaver
nests rvcre praved upon bl'Fiscal Shrikcs.
Whilc on m\,nest-monitoring sprec on 2 De-
cember. I came across a Fiscal Shnke Lanius
collaris guarding its catch... t*o chicks had
been stuck onto the barbcd r,r'irc of a fcncc
surrounding some railqar burJdings. about
100 m from the ..1cacio trec. Thc chicks.
BC47,186 and BC-17-188. had becn ringcd on
30 Novcmber and bclonecd to onc ncst. The
fledging ratc of Maskcd Wcarcr chicks is
depictcd in Figurc 3. This includes ncsts rhat
alreadv had chicks u'hen first cranri ncd.

Mensural data
Among othcr birds. Maskcd Weavcrs r isrl thc
birdtable in ml, gardcn - cvcn morc so duririg
the uintcr months rrhcn food bcconir-'s :it rircc.
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Table 2. Nlensural data for adult male Masked Weavers

Hcad Culmcn Thrsus wng Mass

Min
Max
Mean
SD
n

31.5
3 9.6
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Tablc 3. Mensural data for adult fcrnalc Maskcd Wcavcrs

Culrnen Wing Tail Mass

Min
Max
Mean
SD
n

30.9
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The mistncts are placed in strategic places and
man\' rveavers arc caught. From Fcbnrary'
199.l-Fcbruary 1995. a iotal o[ 6l Masked
Wcavcrs u'ere ringed here.

Measuremenb taken in Lvdenburs diffcr front
thosc gircn br Maclcan ( 1993). Tablcs 2--l
shou' measuremcnts takcn from birds in mv
garden.

All measurcments givcn arc in mm and mass
in grams. Wing lcngth measurcmcnts arc of
the natural chord.
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Tatrle {. Comparison of mass in Maskcd
Weavcrs.
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